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J'j r . V I Ji Ur lOO i . ulm ln Ll3 e"rts to build up thi
great state institution.

' ' wearing ojt" with the cir- -

:us going public. Three out of four
of these men can epesk four lan -

4uage3, and some of them twiee tha1
uumbi r. The general ilea is that

J do t o much for tbem. and fv, n the
I driver i f the commonest w gn team
! is ready .o lii.t for hi- - !,. res if snv
j one speak- - i I of then;. Von w, t.l J

! be much amused to h.-.- hit .!

j m.n 1. make Ihc ntt of u,di b,..
j a Hjvculiv. Their pb-.iv-s .f
j ix m are to bo m'hi hi nil quarter.-- .

j
( nT!';- - il cl o some pieee T
i.ri.i.m- - !.,. 1. i .

, and I'm telling you the solemn
truth wLcn I say that he put up tin

i horses and walked into the house
and brought out a bag containing
j'JOO in gold. He sat down with

i the-- e driver bo! in 2 of the nceom
!

plishment 1 I their Me-'d-- . 1 ! v
are worse than the performers."

'Thee oung la lie who ride in
t he procession , do they get pretty
good pr "'

"Ye, better than ballet girl. Tht
fact i, tin re are ery few girU wt..
can ride well enough to suit u. A

good horsewoman is not sufficient,
she must have unlimited courage
and a good deal of muscle, for the
dangers of ftreet parading are great.
Runaways often oecut; and horse
are likely to become excitable and
stampedy. Women equal to thrsj
emergencies are not easily found."
Chicago Iltruld.

'1 III'. HOtMII.-M- J Mil; I'll.

It appears that the great booming
section of t lie United Mates at thi
time lies around the Southwestern
end of the Appalachian mountains.
If that is not true there arc many
lie6 about it. We don't know wheth-
er the really looming places lie

there, or tl.ey re:dly lie about the
booming places. Scotland Neck
PKMOCKAT.

Whatever is f shionable is popu-
lar wilb"i.t irgardto whether it 1

in truth or fitness, or the
contrary.

This truth finds a good illustra' ion
in iho generally accepted belief that
theSuthi. enjoying nr. unexam-

pled prosperity. It has l.ei;in'
fashmnaf I; to claim that our nhule-sectio-

is on what is se)noreusl y
termed u.i boom," and paper aftir
paper takes up tfe refrain an t goes
a booming over the continent. There
is very little foundation for the
cbaim. Taken as a whole, the South
is in the midst of eliie poverty.
Money is scarce, provisions are elear.

the rate eff interest is high, mort-

gages coer farm and elwelbng
houses, lojfing I. a become erne d

the most peipular of the professions
and listlessness of purpose and fee-

bleness of effott characterize tbou-sanel- s

of those who give themselves
to led in the varied elepartmcrt ed

active Id'c. That bu't a hopeful

picture, but it is a real on?.
Here and there may be found e

to the rule. An aclie,
rushing phase. ef life is to be seen in

portions of the coal and iron regions
iff Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia.
In a few (if the hrg: cities there i

some evidence ef growth in manu-

facturing indotiie?, and .1 rnpid
grow th in population indicative H

country eiee line and depiction. Ck-- 1

casi'Miaiiy one hears of fl farmer who

has put u 1 ler foot tiie delusi n thai

the road io agricultural prospe rity
lies r and through the neighborhood
supply store, and who, in making
the farm si-pl- all its wants as

j

nearly as pos-- ii le, lies attaineel to .i
i

stat-- of decided properity. Now
ami tb.'n one ina find a mere-ban- '

wb 1 ha prosi creel by elit.t d' wise
foretl ougl t and prudent boldness.
Hut the-- t cases constitute the e x

ri'i.tiims tliiit oriive- - tb,; ru'e. The

general l.t id the p e p e
.

is one r!
. ...bardiH S", privation an l unci r .

isot ineire' tlun e::e in twenty ed th.- -

l eads ol lamd.es in ooztli LaMiliiiu

is e.ut o! debt and m e ssy cilcurn-- '
-- tiru . s ; and t ie"e are idlers enough
in the State to eat up all the provi - -

ions that will he made in it during
the year, and go to bed huu-r- y half

A. White, - - Mayor.
t apt.
o II. Smith, Jr. 1

y, M;ip'. Commissioners.
V,' A. Punn.

Town Constable.p I A 1

METHODIST CHURCH.

;iv, William's Chapel 11, a. tn.
Palmyra 7 ji p. m.

2;l Scotland Neck 11, a. nr
Palmyra 1 p. m.
Palmyra 11, a. m.

11 Scotland Neck 7Jp.ni.
4th nebood's II, a. in.

Scotland Neck 1 p. m.
T. P. BONNER, P.C.

The StclwriK-- d fjc-ttcr- .

Kea from the galling fetters
of love that never was true!

j). I you smile at the sight of the letters
Th it 1 now return to you?

The ic-e- nt is wakng from sleeping;
The past is a romantic dream,

Hat t nu. m my passionate weeping.
line rt ai dues the present seem.

The p:i- -t and its by-go- ne hours,
Its i vtlinncal, magical days,

l.:kt- a tree in the desert towers

(r the burning and desolate wars.

To the past are my eyes ever lifted,
0! the present I try to forget;

Hut the nast and it pleasures have
drifted.

heaving only a bitter regret.

iKvs a smile on nur scornful lips hove
"r dues a tear steal into your eye,

U vo" rad the old lofe letters oter
Ait i Liiink of the days gone by.

As you sit there quietly reading
Tile words that made my heart beat,

I'n you think how that heart is now
!epdin

hying, crushed in the dust, at your
feet?

Do you sigh as the bright tlame flashes
And curls 'round the words you once

Pen lied
An i naught is left of the past but the!

ashes
of a love that is dead and at end?
R chard Uuckner Allen in Courier- -

Tke Two CI:i.es.

Tin-r- are two glasses, tilled to the biiin,
'u a rich man's table, rim to rim,
One was ruddy and red as blood.
An ! ore as clear as the crystal Hood.

Sai l the g'ass of wine to the paler broth-
er,

"Let u tell the tales of the past to each
other.

I' .ciU'll of b ainjuet, an 1 revel, and
mirth.

At. i the proudest and grandest souls on
enrth

lei! under my touch as though struck by
Might

here I was a king, for I ruled in might,
rf' in th? he-- ds of kings I have torn the

From the heights of fame I have hurled
n:en

have 1. lasted man- - an honored name;
' have take;! virtue and given shame.

u'a'"' et;.pte I 3011th with a sip, a taste,
! made his future a barren waste,

!' greater than a king am I,"" a:i any army beneath the sky.
" i iv- - 1c the arm of the driver fail,

11 ' ',u ' tram from the iron rail.
1 hav- - n.a ic good ships o down at sea.
And !.. -- hrieks of the lost were sweet

t ) T. f,
"rtr.ey a:d, behold how great you be!

' wealth, genius, before
v- -i fall.

r ' ;r might an. 1 power are over al'.'
'" : 'I'd I ale brother," laughed the

' u hoa.--t of deeds as great as j

I:.,-."--

writer g'ass. "I c tnr.ot boast
,'1 dettirmii'd nr a mnrflprpd host.

11 ; I '"'a u 11 of a heart once sad,
I'- -

i;.v crysial drops made liht and

I've ijuenched,- - of blows I've

'
' I've cooled, and souls 1'tc

v " ''; '! through the vahey, dashed
': ,''vii the mountain,

' : t : i - river and played in the

' ' i t liic- - un.tliinp ami fl rnnnnrl frf)ni
ti... ky,

- r' 1 fv : where gladdened the landscape j

'd eve.

I h lv'1 'a-- the hot forehead offerer and

ircus perlormers are a dissolute lot.
Rut this is a mistake. Canvasmot
ind bill po:'rs ma- - be addn ted t.

the use of red ye and inclined to

engage in free lights with country
toughs or with themselves, but the
perionr.ers are quite different. Th
look dovn upon the loiters and help-
ers as acters look upon stage bands,
and associate but litt'e with them.
Vha incessant deman Is of his pro-
fession upou his time and strength
are so great that the average per-
former finds dissipation well nigh
impossible. IVihapj a majority ol
the ''artists" save money each seas
on, and many of them are men of

family, owning houses in their na-

tive country.
Notwithstanding the belief op.

portunity for rest and sleep afforded
by railway transportation, show life
is anything but play, as is quickly
discovered by the silly boys who run
away from a0me to ' follow the cir-

cus." Even the performers , c Xeept
ing only a very few , are required to
play many parts in the day .

appearing five or six times in the
ring during an afternoon, and an
equal number of t mes , of course,
during the evening. This means ten
or a dozen changes of co.tume.t best
changes to be made in a hurry, and
ofttn v hi e standing upon wet, cold
ground wuh a rainstorm beating up-

on the tent overhead, and the tem-

perature as chiU'rig as a l.ikCshore

May day.
There is a ladies' dressing room,

tou a smaller tent, wherein a

score of wome.i, parade riders and

performers, gather to prepare them-

selves for the put lie tj e. Of course
no masculine feet arc aliowel to
enter these sacfed pfeeint?, but press
aent Day seizes the opportunity to
impress upon his listener's mind the
fact that all circus women are ladies,
ami thev ate at all times carefully
protejtcd from insults, "Just as
soon as a lady performer begin to

develop in her specialty her services
become valuable to somebody, and
that somebody sees that she is taken
care of. Contrary to the general im-

pression, almost in p: Cgnttnle safe-

guards are thrown about the lersohs
of women who earn their livelihood
in circuses differing widely in this
respect from the conditions met
with on the stage.'

Just without the" dressing room,
and near the cu-tai- n through which
the performers itake ll.eir entrances
and exits, is a tented ante room. I

Here thS performers gather in groups
to await their call. Here the trained
hoi sea are brought to be caparisoned
for their appearance before the mul-itud- e.

A lady in pink tights and

spangles and with a pint of paint o;i
her face picks her way daintily over

the tin f to the entrance and stand
beshle the horse she is soon to ri le.
leisurely reading a fashion paper.
Another pauses for a moment to
hush h r babe's crbS by coddbnj
the wte thing in its mother's bosom.
Near by sits the placid and spect-
acled wardrobe woman, tewing
away at a rent garment, unmindful
of t he restless i. 0:303 tramping near
her and seemii g not to hear the
screams ami shouts and shots of the
mini c Indian battle going on in the

larger td t. She all all b nit he:
become intereste-e-l when the word

passes that one of Cu-- t r's mm has
I e-l- Phot in the exe by u Sioux
brave and Ve men.b.: b..uh lined
These It.d a :s ai'.: ear-rl- wa;e-he--

ny the)se w.i i !.a e-- :o ptrnir.n w t :.

tevm. The it' m :l - l.njli-.- it in
be too real sl C i n :s c.rai wor ,

oece-MJiin- ' ax-- i iM'iiHi : ml a.!o- -

gtt'.ier loo earnest.
"Blast tbeai In baas ," says a you-- g

country- - fellow who does duty as one
of Cu-ter- 's S:jldi rs ; they 'pear to
think they'e actually in a fight, and

they want to kill in elet;d
earnest . We bovs are fearfully
afraul they'll load their guns with

balls sometimes and do us up."
Press Agent Day volunteers tlu

explanation that a large majority o!

the employes of a circti3 are genu-
ine horse lovers. "They are largely
boys who were brought up on farm-- ,

1er9on8 ashing copies of the pre
mium Ii.st can obtain thein, poei-pai- d

by addressing John Nichols, Esq..
secretary of the society, at Raleigh.

Neil's- - Observe r.

tiik lovk or ioi'v.
'The foundation on which every

sharper works is avarice," sail the
same fakir after lighting a fresh
cigar, " aod he is as apt to catch the
citizen of a big town as the farmer
living by himself. I was attached
to a circus for several seasons, and
my statistics proved that the biggest
share of my money came from towns-

people. I had n whe-i- l of fortune,
two or three patent medicines, a
prize drawing, etc., and I have taken
more money at once out of a lawyer
or merchant than out of a country-
man. It is curious how all sorts of
people will invest their trionoy on a
wheel of fortune. There never was
one m-sd- which did not give the
operator seventy-fiv- e per cent, ad-

vantage to begin with, and by trick-
ery this advantage is increased fif-

teen or twenty per cent. You mu-- t
know that the operator has things so
fixed that he can stop the wheel at
will. In a town in Rhode Island a
member of the common council who
was accounted one the sharpest men
in the locality left $200 with me be-

fore he quit my wheel. If there is

any raffling or dice shaking it is ali
fixed , of course. In the prize draw-ings- S

ybu may find gold and silver
watches and sums of money displays
e-i- , '"t these cannot by an possibil- -

drawn.'j
'i know Several rcn who bave

i
grown ncii an i rtineu trom ous:
ness on the sale of liver invioratora
and consumption cures. Roth rera
edies are made of the same materials

to wit, water, whisk-- , and one or
two extracts. In ton; Olud; a

fakir connected with our show sold
130 bottles of liver invigorator and
208 bottles of onsumption cure in
four hours, and not over one quarter
of the lot was sold to farmers. When

you appeal to a man's avarice yoii
hit h:m hard; when ou gtt him to
thinking his liver is out of order, or
that he is consumptive, you can take
his last cetp. You have seen the

glass bulbs filled with reddish fluid

winch fakirs claim to te-- t the blood
wi'h? Any one of average sense
must know they are frauds, but. I

have seen the best physicians in a

town pay their ten cents with the
rest. About the only thing con-

nected with the outside of a circus
which is not a fraud on the public
is the electric battery. That's all

right, and the owner will give ou

all your money calls for, and some-

times more.

THREE CARD MONTE.

"Now take the three-car- d monte
business or thimble rigging. Those
two games have been worked for the
last fifty years all over the United
States, and the public has been
warned against tl. era tens of thou-

sands of times. They are still the
most profitable games to be worked.
Even old gamblers arc enticed to
bet. Several years ago, while I was

tsking a vacation at a health resort
in Wisconsin, a couple of the 1 rater t

itv c: lied for mv assistance to he p

'work' a farmer. TliC intended viv- -
tun was a sharp, keen man, about 3'J

years old. He had been everywhere
, . .11 1 1 11 1. .,1una was un on nil uoages. ixe uuu

'

been tried with the gold brick and

treasure dodges, but had refused t
bite. U e held a couiu 11 ana neciaeu
unon a plan. He had three or four

1

fine horses for sale, and the trio of
us drove out to his place to make a

purchase. We were Illinois stock
raisers and horsemen, and it was ap-

parent that he s'zed us up for fdiarp
fellows. One of my companions,
whom I will call Jim, did most of the

talking, and he alone desired to do

the buying. Jack and myself sat
down on an old hay rack in the

barnyard, and scarcely noticed the
horses as they were paraded up and

down in front of us. At the proper
time Jack took out his cards and

began to show me how it was done,

I bet him that I could pick out the

card , and we began to talk in loud

tones and attract attention.
"The farmer finally came over.

He knew all about the game and

smiled in pity at the idea of being
caught, but in less than ten minutes,
and that without any urging from

any of us , he had bet and won $10.

That was the entering wedge. He

was allowed to win 30, and then
cleaned out of $40. His spirit of

avarice was now thoroughly aroused,

The premium list of the twenty -

seventh annual Stare Fair, to be
held in llaleigh , comrnericing on the
18th of October next, and continu-
ing for the week, has beeu issued.

As usual, the fair authorities have
offered some very handsome premi-
ums, which will no doubt secure a
larffe attendance of farmers, stock-raiser- s,

etc , etc. Some of the most
important premiums are as follows :

Cotton. For largest yield from
QvU acres of land, $40; for best
bale, $30. The aggregate of the
premiums for cotton is about $350

Tobacco. For best ten pounds
bright lemon wrappers?, $20 ; for
best ten pounds mahogany wrappers,
520, with smaller premiums for other
grades, in all amounting to about
$3,j0.

"or corn, wheat, oats, rye, rice,
pe. s, seeds, etc., etc , the premiums
ire verj liberal ; some of them being
as high as $40. In these depart
merits the premiums aggregate $200.

Hay. For the large&t yiell from
one acre, the handsome premium of
$30 is offered.

Horses. This is an attractive por-
tion of ! he premium list, especially
to the owners Of line horses. About
three hundred and fifty dollars are
offered in this department. There
will be no competition from horses
from other states, but all competing
for pr miums wut have been owned
in t be state at least six months pre-

ceding the fair. The fairauthorif.es
hae in view the encouragement of
horse raising i.i our own state. This
is as it should be, and since our peo-

ple have gone into the iras3 grow
ing business so extensively, Here is

I

no reason why as fine horses should
not be raised in North Carolina as
any other State in the Union.

Cattle, The edtle raisers will lie

especially pleased with the hand-
some premiums offered in this de-

partment, the amount aggregating
about six hundred dollars, divided
between Jersey's, Guernseys , Dev-on- s

i Ayrshire?. Short Horns, IIol-stein- s.

Ileri-ford- s, and grades or
natives, In tins department, cattle
competing for premiums must be
owned in the state. And ju-- t here,
we would suggest to the executive
committee that the time has about
arrived when this department should
be conGned to cattle rai?ed in the
state. Nowhere in the South can be

found finer cattle than right here in

Wake cfur.ty. The receut cattle
show by the Wake County Cuttle
Club would have doac credit to any
state.

Sheep and swiue. In these de-

partments, handsome premiums are
offeted, also in the poultry depart-
ment , in which several new strains
have been included.

In the other deparments orchard

products and floriculture, pantry
supplies, manufactures, mercantile

displays, ladies' work, fine arts,
paintings, &c, agricultural imple-
ments and machinery, liberal premi-
ums are offered. 'The department of

paintings &c , offers special induce-

ments to home artists, and ind.c
ations are that this department will

be well patronized.
The races. There is at least one

excellent change in this department.
The running races which l ave be. n

objectionable to some of our people,
i I.immi rntirolv omitted, and the

trials of speed will be confined to

trotting and to horses owned in the
. .

t., tu nt. liinr.h o; the .state. 111 I l. V vjw " " - -

money paid in this department has
pf--n taken out of the state to the

"reat dissatisfaction of some of our

own citizens. The executive com-

mittee has acted wisely in providing
that this shall no longer be the case.

Kacing is intended chit fly to

amuse visitors, and while the purses
should always be ui pay

the owners ol hones i lu:; trouble

and expense of attending the fairs ,

they should not be large enough to

encou-ag- e this spirit of racing mere-

ly for Hie amount of the stakes.
Cnticfni-t-in- - rates have been S3- -
1 Uitiei- - - j

cured from the railroads, and if our

people are blessed with good crops, j

of v. hu h there is row every indica- -

tion there will be a larger attend-- 1

ance at the next fair, than has ever
i,inn nr,s.nt or. anv similar occas-- !

ion.
The excellent and progressive

f the society, W. G. Up- -

chtuch tq , Aith his usual energy,

ih pushing matters, and if the next

fair is not a success, it will not jc
owing to his indefatigable exertions,

and That of his progressive executive

committee, and the active and effic-

ient secretary, Hon. Jno. Nichols,
identified withwho are eo closely

r u'. fer caue. hs i.(S been boiit
upon, w here t he rent i tritl a; d
the lease of short Istr, and Imy up

ihe e l I I' io. t i, r cm e , ..' I

d'. ri.'e patch e;p and hH
a ceirsidorat - a lhiue. I hen- - ate'
eHhev in t ho betimes. I eit r, wtai

rtre, ill th- - tue n-r--- e of u,, nrd,
rnanufMCl titer. S iiie et lt. m een-due- t

a !t-- Hiid pteifitiible I Usint?H

upou a small fciY, nl.lie othrrs
launch the usai-.e- l of ilo'.i ir i:i tho
en '.erprie--

. TI imo latter tn- - motly
men residing m Michigan, who tuiy
lumber by I !i hnU-H!e- . Ihe haej
sais mills ef their ew in which they
manufacture the- - parts ed ;i yei.n- -

lete, ne cerdii-- g tei careful ineaisure-meii- t.

'lit' elifferent poriion ure

numiiered and se nt to eastern slnp-pei- s.

who he enly to Had tin in to-jeth-

accerdmg le dirclione t

bae a perfect peeking I e. uch
bo.Vi's can be pteeluc-- at remarka-

bly low price, ami the ehulerit in

ibis city cannet nictv luiiy com-pet- e

witli their western riv-iln- . In
fact, the' business ha? grewn to i,iie-!- j

pro; ort iems in Michigan that se eral
til ills ba e in tHied l hen. s tnds in for-

est lai tl in ei.iier te pim ure- - timber
at the ie.wist e-si- lc eu'. Ne w

Veuk M'iil.ti i ll ' j ) v.

i'iitTiii iiii:0i iii- -

I I e' farmer f:n:n Ei.gl.i-.- d, Se'et- -

lund or the North Would li id himedf
:iiii!Zed ai wh:.t this miI ,h nv.ely li

do for him. 1 he touth' iu firuu--

las i;n;;oved nun h in t!n- - lu-- t

live year-- , but b" ii a ionj; w-i- d

his northern Inemi. J le
the - i when b eught to

plow it. lie' is shiltle-- h l;i taking
Cat' ed' hi e'roprt an I a persoiiul
propei ;y. Wi.i'e In- - a in i. t hat !tn

could iai.se from a ti.i. i "e one' half
more than he doe--- , he' :dso admits
whnt vnii ch-irre- - against ! in. It is
a new di.vel jdl opmnd, and i: I hard
work to ged on! of ui I r..t . It ninkrs
a nen tl,e-- i n m m I i ih ii se . he.v
Mme id the-e- - egrii ui 1; rale b at.

thillg-- , and is ood-nature-

to J a ll g ll wilh iil. Where is s

an except o'l , but nuy ntlar o
re al , r anv yegetab't whn-- can
nan.e I , will produce he re- - il ie-'- i

the slightest show. Li;:ds nur'.l
by s as belli is simply tiekVd
with the ph)W and hoc (Itimh iiiiiMt

goon to it whether th re juv real
need or net, all I tin- - Alabama farm-

er will go off to temri and buy gu-iue-
i

wlieu I' h'iH a barn yard full of th i

richest compost. II; b. s b. tt r

than hi'i fiitiier did , :it hi "oe iter
i very nor Work in eeonpari-o- n

with tlu northern f irm. r. I n re an;

pler.tv e f good larnU lr s ! rear
Selmc,and there ;ire goetd cash
markets for c- er , t 'drikj y.i:h e,l.e

farmer want to sell,
As an irist.uie'e-e- d what may !

el one. H Wele-- i ire who u-e- to hvei
Ht Oxlonl. and who is nev in bu-i- -j

ne-s.- s in Moiitgeune-rV- , was te lling mo
of a man wl.e bought a large larni

n the Alabama river arid burdei d

himself with a debt ed S'Dj.m. He?

a"r(-e- t- - pay this iiini and intiTcst
i;i ei'ht years. He- - had every ebdlsr
ri.-.l- l in less than sevcri, and the1

u one-- y came frewn the of the

products of his farm. Hay can be

grown here f,0 percent, cheaper than
m t!:c n rth. because three an I lour
crops can be cut, but fo.rfifths of

i r.. r ,.,,t;.. t'l,..,. .nQL-.- .'' " ' "
plow walk int the earth in a wy to

astonin the imives , ana mey i:sr
vest crop3 which are the talk of
whole counties.

'

The wages aid to mechanic in

the Soatli are slightly lower tlian in

N"rl1' an1 ""'them mechanic-

i cannot live as cheaply nere. uoue

'

raiding, and so-n- e casli eapp.il Hot
course necessiry t insure success,
or even a fair trial. M.(, la I iu 1).'

troit Free Pre is.

greedy eyes and pale lips, and wot
and loet until we had bis last dollar.
There was no explosion when he had
parted with his last gold phce. On

; the contrary , he volunteered th
statement that all had been fair and

j above board. An aiterclap always
accompanies such events, however,
and we got out of the state just a-h- e

had secured warrants for our ar-
mrest.

'The safest game worked in the

couulry to-tt- ay is the counterfeit
money dodge, and a goodly nuinb?r
of fakirs are rolling up fortunes by
it. I supply myself with a lot ol

netf re,nbacke ones, twos and
fives and then appear iti Some
small town as an agent, or detective,
or a stranger seeking recreation. Ii

requires only a few days to size up
the pecple4 In every town of 3,000
inhabitants there ate half a dozen
men who are ready to deal in the
queCr if it can be done snfedy. The
meney I have with me i s j you under-

stand, perfectly good. When I have
selected my man I exhibit the rai.iiey
as counterfeit. I am quietly sup-

plying the 'stuff' to a few good fel-

lows at so illuch On the dollar. Ii
fore he buys I give him a bill to take
to the post office or bank. It passes
without question and he is elated.
I am ready to leaVc a dollar bill
with uiru as a samplo, but if he gives
me an order to be filled two weeks
later he must pay me a certain sum
in advar.ee, say $40 on the hundred.
To prove to him that I have hi? in
tere.-t-s and safety at heart, I pro-du- c

a paper in which he makes me
i his Hnsnchd aaent to receive and re

ceipt for all EuliS;:i Thn I give
him 1113' note of band, due somS

weeks ahead, for whatever money he

pays rrit and he reots assured that
the law cailnot trouble Lim Ilia
order is HeK r filled, of course;

"Suppose he kicks, lie ha glvett
me power of attorney. I haye not
had a dollar of the queer i:i ray pos-
session. The document is an effect-

ual bar to bis reo )vering or ,rosecut-ir.g- .

I have seen two or three tests
of it, and the fakir came out with fly-

ing colors in each instance. fn ninety--

nine cases out of a hundred, how-

ever, the vio'im loses whatever he
has advanced without a thought of
raising a tow. lie has been caught
in bad company. He ir tended to
swindle his neighbors. He is amen-

able to the iaw. He is glad enough
to let the master drop and say no
more about it, and the fakir goes
from pasture to pasture and rolls up
a fat bank account. When you read
in ec me newspaper of the sharpness
and cuU ness of the American peo-

ple , just remember n hat I have told
you. No people are swindled often
er, an 1 pone hunger so badly for the
fakir and his tricks.'' New York
Sun Interview.

A Circii" (rcfn IC00111.

The j erforrcers sitting around up-

on their trunks, dressing, ar a cos-

mopolitan lot. Na'ive American,
Yankees, wild westerners, Mexicans, j

India. hilf bieed s, German", West ;

Indians. Sou' h American, English,1
Scotch, Irish , nr.d representatives
from all t e nations of continents!
Europe, Mid excepting only Kussia
and Tuikt-y- . How the" manage to
live together in peace and harmony
is more than lie can quite under-

stand, but quarrels are rrere among
them. 'ill y tire err a f outers,
however, these circus performers,!
-.n I oTte.i ennge in fiie.idly cont( sts
of skill or strength 10 b. ck up their j

pretensions, and even rs vse h ok a:
veteran of the ring is showing his

companions how he med to balance
himself while slrnding on Ids head
in midair. Many of these r.re id

round performers. Athletes while I

young, advancing years and failing
strength of suppleness have com

pelled them to cut their v.o.k ac-

cording to their physical ability.
Thus they take up one thing after
another, t crlinacioiidy sticking to

the business, and willing to be dog
trainers at $25 a week if they can
not tumble at $50.ride a pad at 100

or do the bareback at $200 to $2.0.
Circus performers are essentially
itinerants. Not only are they con-

tinually traveling from one city to

another, but they visit nearly all the
countries of the earth. After a per-

former has made the rounds of
America for two or three seasons be
finds it advantageous to make a trip
to Europe , thu3 avoiding what is

the time at that. Idleness, e strava- - the- -
hoy is imporlel. Ill tnesunc

jar.e-.--
, fo ir-st- y notions in groun - with corn aad other things. When

floor concerns, wasi ful methods on you ns'.i a man why he doe-n- 't grow

the farmyard the neglect of the pro- - these things he replie :

crop render any boom but; uOh, 1 know I evml 1
, but I've dun

that, of times an utter impossi-- ' got into the other way. I reckon 1 11

bili y. change next year."
This is not an inviting picture but There are some few farmers h.re

the ti uth admits of its being made from the North. They like the cli-t- o

look even worse. A mere outline mate and the peoplj and lhe-- y aro
. . .... .

has Peon gu en ami it. e tracings nave
'

been lightly drawn. --Wadesboro In- -

tolli'ie::r.
m

In-Kins- r lloxew .tlade ont YV-i- .

Space is so valuable to New York

merchant', and particularly those

quire considerable reaom, aud the
rent for such accommodations would
more than offset the amount saved.
Therefore they purchase them from

he says where they learned to engaged in dry goods trade, that rent : li 1 groceries and provisio is

love horses. It beats all the number j they prefer purchasing the packing j are lusher, though this is f)tfset by
'

of oiportunities we have to hire boxes in which they send off their
' the fact that a carpenter can do ea;-youn- g

fellows in the country. I !

g(yod3 to making them upon their side work the year 'round. Ibisup-s- u

jpose a hundreds day is about j own premises. ply of mechanus ii amply s illi :ient.

the number who affer their services j To manufacture a sufficient num-- i Where the money is te. be m i b: is in

to ns at anv compensation we see fit , ber for their daily need would re-- ' manufactures an I farming and stock- -

' iiiiei-- the parched meadows grow
'' r-:'- with grain.

' 11 of the powerful wheel of the

Jl,;i! out flour and turned at my
'v i

'

:

.j

1 ' d manliood debasd by you,
"l ' nftedup and crowned anew,

j

r- - ' help, 1 strengthen and aid;
' '"n the heart o final and maid;

- e wine chain captive free.
'Ul'1 ail ur' hetter for knowing me."'

'" e are the tales they told each other
V S "f WIne a,Hl 'f s fa'e brother

,,St, '
- :it toart'tltcr tilled to the brim,

' rich man's table rim to rim.
'Ike Maine Farmer.

to pay. Nine out of ten of them are

lovers ot heirs bs. The horses in a
circus hke this, and we have 250,are
all well treated, . The hostlers can't


